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  The Orthodox Christian FaithThe Orthodox Christian Faith proclaims the Gospel of Jesus ChristGospel of Jesus Christ, the teachings of the Apostles, 
and the tradition and life of the living Church worldwide, free from error and distortion through worship, 
communion, witness, and service. We are one community of many in the One, Holy, Catholic (Universal)One, Holy, Catholic (Universal), and 
Apostolic ChurchApostolic Church that has maintained, throughout the ages, a continuity of faith and love with the apostolic 
community–founded in God the FatherGod the Father, through Jesus ChristJesus Christ, and sustained by the Holy SpiritHoly Spirit. Visitor(s)Visitor(s), 
please feel at home in prayer and worship. Only those practicing Orthodox Christians who have prepared 
themselves may approach the Chalice for Holy Communion. Everyone else is welcome to partake of the Blessed 
Holy Bread after the Divine Liturgy. 
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At the beginning of the Divine Liturgy at 10:30 a.m.,  please turn to page 92 in the Red  
Service Book to follow along with the Divine Liturgy. Likewise, please follow along the 
inserts in this Weekly Bulletin for the changes in today’s Divine Liturgy (SEE BELOW).

~ During the Little Entrance ~~ During the Little Entrance ~
Resurrectional Apolytikion (Tone Two)Resurrectional Apolytikion (Tone Two)

When Thou didst submit Thyself unto death, O Thou deathless and immortal One, then 
Thou didst destroy hell with Thy Godly power. And when Thou didst raise the dead from 
beneath the earth, all the powers of Heaven did cry aloud unto Thee: O Christ, Thou giver 
of life, glory to Thee.

ِعْنَدمــا انَْحــَدرَْت إىل املـَـْوِت أيُّهــا الَحيــاُة الــذي ال َيــوت، حيَنِئــٍذ أََمــتَّ الَجحيــَم ِبــَرِْق الهوتـِـك. وِعْنَدمــا 

ــاِويني: أيُّهــا املَســيُح اإللــُه، ُمْعطي  َخ نَْحــوَك َجميــُع الُقــّواِت السَّ ى، َصَ أقَْمــَت األْمــواَت ِمــْن تَْحــِت الــرَّ

الَحيــاِة، الَْمْجــُد لََك.

The Entrance Hymn for Ordinary Sundays  (Tone Two)The Entrance Hymn for Ordinary Sundays  (Tone Two)
Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ, our King and our God. Save us, O Son Save us, O Son 
of God, who art risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. Alleluiaof God, who art risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. Alleluia.

ــْنِ األْمــواِت،  ــوا لَِنْســُجْد ونَْركَــْع لِلَْمســيِح َملِِكنــا وإلِهنــا. َخلِّْصنــا يــا ابْــَن اهلل، يــا َمــْن قــاَم ِمــْن بَ هلُمُّ

لُِنَتِّــَل لَــَك، َهلِلوييــا.

Resurrectional Apolytikion (Tone Two)Resurrectional Apolytikion (Tone Two)
When Thou didst submit Thyself unto death, O Thou deathless and immortal One, then 
Thou didst destroy hell with Thy Godly power. And when Thou didst raise the dead from 
beneath the earth, all the powers of Heaven did cry aloud unto Thee: O Christ, Thou giver 
of life, glory to Thee.

ِعْنَدمــا انَْحــَدرَْت إىل املـَـْوِت أيُّهــا الَحيــاُة الــذي ال َيــوت، حيَنِئــٍذ أََمــتَّ الَجحيــَم ِبــَرِْق الهوتـِـك. وِعْنَدمــا 

ــاِويني: أيُّهــا املَســيُح اإللــُه، ُمْعطي  َخ نَْحــوَك َجميــُع الُقــّواِت السَّ ى، َصَ أقَْمــَت األْمــواَت ِمــْن تَْحــِت الــرَّ

الَحيــاِة، الَْمْجــُد لََك.

Sunday, SeptemberSunday, September  05, 202105, 2021

Divine Liturgy of St. John ChrysostomDivine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom
Changes in the Divine LiturgyChanges in the Divine Liturgy استغييرات في القدَّاس تغييرات في القدَّ

األحد األحد 55 أيلول  أيلول ٢٠٢1٢٠٢1
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Apolytikion of the Prophet Zechariah (Tone Four)Apolytikion of the Prophet Zechariah (Tone Four)
In the vesture of a priest, according to the Law of God, * thou didst offer unto Him 
well-pleasing whole-burnt offerings, * as it befitted a priest, O wise Zachariah. * Thou wast 
a shining light, a seer of mysteries, * bearing in thyself clearly the signs of grace; * and in 
God’s temple, O wise Prophet * of Christ God, thou wast slain with the sword. * Hence, 
with the Forerunner, make entreaty that our souls find salvation.

ــِب  ــًة بََحَس ــاٍت َمرِْضيَّ ــِه ُمْحرَق ــَت لل بْ ــة. فََقرَّ ــامُّ الِحْكَم ــا الت ــا زَخِريَّ ــوِت، ي ــَة الَكَهن ــَت ُحلَّ بلْ ــْد تََسْ لََق

َشيَعِتــِه اإِللِهيَّــِة، عــى مــا يَليــُق بالَكَهَنــة. وأَْصبَْحــَت كَوْكَبــاً وُمعاِينــاً لـِـأْساِر، يَْحِمــُل يف نَْفِســِه ِســاِت 

ْع، يــا نَِبــيَّ املَســيِح، َمــَع الســاِبِق يف َخــاِص  الِنْعَمــِة واضحــاً، ثـُـمَّ قُِتلـْـَت بالســيِف يف َهيـْـَكِل اللــه. فَتََشــفَّ

نفوِســنا.

Apolytikion of Saint George (Tone Four)Apolytikion of Saint George (Tone Four)
Since thou art a liberator and deliverer of captives, a help and support of the poor and 
needy, a healing physician of the sick, a contender and fighter for kings, O great among 
Martyrs, the victory-clad George; intercede with Christ God for the salvation of our souls.

ــاٍف  ــٌب وَش ــرَض طبي ــاِصٌ وللَم ــٌد ونَ ــاكنِي عاِض ــراِء واملََس ــٌق، وللُفَق ــرٌر وُمعِت ــوريَن ُمَح ــَك للأمُس مبــا أنَّ

ع إىل  ــفَّ ــر تََش ــُس الظََف ــوُس الآلِب ــهداِء جاورجي ــُم يف الُش ــا العظي ــارٌِب أيه ــٌح وُمَح ــنَي ُمكاِف ــِن املؤِمن وع

ــنا. ــاِص نُُفوِس ــِه يف َخ املســيِح اإلل

Kontakion of the Nativity of the Theotokos (Tone Four)Kontakion of the Nativity of the Theotokos (Tone Four)
By thy holy nativity, O pure one, Joachim and Anna were delivered from the reproach of 
barrenness; and Adam and Eve were delivered from the corruption of death; thy people 
do celebrate it, having been saved from the stain of iniquity, crying unto thee: The barren 
doth give birth to the Theotokos, who nourisheth our life.

ِس يـَـا طَاِهــرَُة  اَء ِمــْن فََســاِد املـَـْوت، مِبَْولـِـِدِك املَُقــدَّ إِنَّ يَُواكِيــَم َوَحنـَّــَة ِمــْن َعــاِر الُعْقــِر أُطْلَِقــا، وَآَدَم َوَحــوَّ

أُْعِتَقــا. فَلـَـُه يَُعيِّــُد َشــْعبُِك، وقـَـْد تََخلَّــَص ِمــْن َوْصَمــِة الــزَّالَِّت، َصارًِخــا نَْحــَوِك: ألَعاِقــُر تَلِــُد َوالـِـَدَة اإِللـَـِه 

يـَـَة َحيَاتََنــا. املَُغذِّ

Changes in the Divine LiturgyChanges in the Divine Liturgy اس   اس   تغييرات في القدَّ    تغييرات في القدَّ
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The Lord is my strength and my song. With chastisement hath the Lord chastened me.
The Reading from the First Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians. (9:2-12)The Reading from the First Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians. (9:2-12)
Brethren, the seal of my apostleship are you in the Lord. My defense to those who would 
examine me is this: Do we have no authority regarding what to eat and what to drink? Do 
we have no authority to lead about a wife, who is a sister, as the rest of the apostles, even as 
the brethren of the Lord, and Cephas? Or is it only Barnabas and I who have no authority 
to refrain from working? Which soldier ever served at his own expense? Who plants a 
vineyard and does not eat the fruit thereof? Or who shepherds a flock and does not eat 
from the milk of the flock? Do I speak of these things according to human nature? Or 
does not the Law say the same also?  For it is written in the Law of Moses: Thou shalt not 
muzzle an ox which treads out the grain.”  Is it for oxen that God cares, or does He say it 
altogether for our sakes? Indeed, for our sakes it was written: because he who plows ought 
to plow in hope, and he who threshes in hope, so that the same might partake in hope. If we 
have sown in you spiritual things, is it a great matter if we should reap your carnal things? 
If others are partakers of this authority over you, are we not even more? Nevertheless, we 
have not made use of this authority, but we endure all things, in order that we may cause 
no hindrance to the gospel of Christ. . .قُوَّيت وتَْسِبَحتي الرَّبُّ .أَدباً أدَّبَني الرَّبُّ

َفْصٌل ِمْن رِسالَِة الِقّديِس بُولَُس الرَسوِل األوىل إىل أَْهِل كورِنْثوس 

ــي.  ــَن يَْفَحصونَن ــَد الذي ــي عن ــَو اْحِتجاج ــذا ُه . وه ــرَّبِّ ــْم يف ال ــَو أنْتُ ــالتي ُه ــَم رِس ــَوُة، إنَّ خاتَ ــا إْخ ي

ــائِِر  ــٍت كس ــرأٍة أُْخ ــوَل باْم ــا أْن نَُج ــلطاَن لن ــا ال ُس ــْرَب؟َ ألََعلَّن ــأكَُل ونَ ــا أْن ن ــلطاَن لَن ــا ال ُس ألََعلَّن

ــطُّ  ــُد قَ ــْن يَتََجنَّ ــتَِغَل؟ َم الرُســِل، وإخــوِة الــرَّبِّ وَصفــا؟ أْم أنــا وبَرنابــا وْحَدنــا ال ُســلْطاَن لنــا أْن ال نَْش

ــْن  ــأكُُل ِم ــْن يَْرعــى قَطيعــاً وال ي ــرِِه؟ أو َم ــْن َثَ ــأكُُل ِم ــاً وال ي ــرُِس كَرْم ــْن يَْغ ــِه؟ َم ــُة عــى نَفِس والنَفَق

ــُه  ــذا؟ فِإنَّ ــوُل ه ــاً يق ــوُس أيض ــَس النام ــِة؟ أَْم ليْ ــِب البريَّ ــذا ِبَحَس ــُم ِبه ــّي أتََكلّ ــع؟ ألََع ــَنِ الَقطي لَ

ــَك مــن أجلِنــا  ــمَّ ثَــْوراً دارِســاً.« ألعــلَّ اللــُه تُهُِّمــُه الثــران؟ أَْم قــاَل ذلِ ــَب يف نامــوِس مــوىس »ال تَُك كُِت

ــدارِِس عــى  ــُه يَْنبَغــي لِلْحــارِِث أَْن يَْحــرَُث عــى الرَّجــاِء، ولِل ــَب مــن أجلِنــا. ألنَّ ــا كُِت ــْل إنَّ ال محالــَة؟ بَ

ــاً أْن  ــوُن َعظي ــاِت، أَفَيَك ــْم الروِحيَّ ــا لَُك ــْد َزَرْعن ــُن قَ ــا نَْح ــكاً يف الرَّجــاء. إْن كُّن ــوَن شي ــاِء أْن يَك الرَّج

نَْحُصــَد ِمْنُكــُم الجســِديَّات؟ إْن كاَن آَخــروَن يَْشــرِكوَن يف الســلطاِن عليُكــم، أفَلَْســنا نحــن أَْوىل؟ 

ــيح. ــا لِِبشــارَِة املَس ــاً م ــبَِّب تَْعويق ــا نَُس ــُل كُلَّ يشٍء لِئَّ ــْل نَْحتَِم ــلطاَن، بَ ــذا السُّ ــتَْعِمْل َه ــْم نَْس ــا لَ لَِكنَّ

The EpistleThe Epistle الرِّسالةالرِّسالة
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The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew. (18:23-35)The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew. (18:23-35)
The Lord spoke this parable: “The kingdom of heaven may be compared to a king who 
wished to settle accounts with his servants. When he began the reckoning, one was brought 
to him who owed him ten thousand talents; and as he could not pay, his lord ordered him 
to be sold, with his wife and children and all that he had, and payment to be made. So the 
servant fell on his knees, imploring him, ‘Lord, have patience with me, and I will pay you 
everything.’ And out of pity for him the lord of that servant released him and forgave him 
the debt. But that same servant, as he went out, came upon one of his fellow servants who 
owed him a hundred denarii; and seizing him by the throat he said, ‘Pay what you owe.’ 
So his fellow servant fell down and besought him, ‘Have patience with me, and I will pay 
you.’ He refused and went and put him in prison until he should pay the debt. When his 
fellow servants saw what had taken place, they were greatly distressed, and they went and 
reported to their lord all that had taken place. Then his lord summoned him and said to 
him, ‘You wicked servant! I forgave you all that debt because you besought me; and should 
not you have had mercy on your fellow servant, as I had mercy on you?’ And in anger 
his lord delivered him to the jailers, until he should pay all his debt. So also My heavenly 
Father will do to every one of you, if you do not forgive your brother from your heart.”

The Gospel    The Gospel     اإِلْنِجيل اإِلْنِجيل
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َفْصٌل َشيٌف ِمْن ِبشاَرِة الِقّديِس َمّتى اإلنْجيِلِّ الَبشريِ والتِّلْميِذ الطاِهر

ــَدأَ  ــاَّ بَ ــَدُه. فَلَ ــَب عبي ــكاً أراَد أْن يُحاِس ــِبُه ملكــوُت الســاواِت إنســاناً َملِ ــل: يُْش ــذا املَث ــرَّبُّ َه ــاَل ال ق

باملحاســبِة، أُحــِرَ إليــِه واِحــٌد عليــِه عــْرَُة آالِف وزنــٍة. وإْذ لـَـْم يُكــْن لـَـُه مــا يـُـويِف، أََمــَر ســيُِّدُه أْن يُبــاَع 

هــو وامرأَتـُـُه وأوالُدُه وكُلُّ مــا لــُه ويـُـوَف عنــُه. فََخــرَّ ذلـِـَك العبْــُد ســاجداً لــه قائِــاً: َتَهَّــْل َعــَيَّ فأُوِفيــَك 

ــُد، َوَجــَد  ــَك العبْ ــَرَج ذلِ ــن. وبعــَد مــا َخ ــُه الَديْ ــرََك لَ ــُه، َوتَ ــِد وأطْلََق ــَك العبْ ــيُِّد ذلِ ــرَقَّ َس ــَك. فَ كلَّ مــا لَ

ــرَّ  ــَك. فََخ ــاً: أْوِفنــي مــا يل عليْ ــُه قائِ ــِة دينــاٍر، فأْمَســَكُه وأَخــَذ يَْخُنُق ــُه مبئَ ــِه مْديونــاً لَ ــداً ِمــْن رُفَقائِ عبْ

، فأُوفيــَك كُلَّ مــا لَــَك. فَــأََب، َوَمــَى َوطَرََحــُه  ــْل َعــَيَّ ذلـِـَك العبْــُد عــى قدَميْــِه، وطَلَــَب إليْــِه قائِــاً: َتَهَّ

يْــن. فلَــاَّ رأى رُفَقــاُؤُه مــا كاَن، َحزِنُــوا ِجــّداً وجــاُءوا فأَْعلَُمــوا ســيَِّدُهْم ِبــُكلِّ  يف الســْجِن حتــى يُــويِفَ الدَّ

مــا كان. حينِئــٍذ َدعــاُه َســيُِّدُه وقــاَل لـَـُه: أَيُّهــا الَعبـْـُد الّريــُر! كُلُّ مــا كاَن عليــَك تَرَكْتـُـُه لـَـَك ألنَّــَك طَلَبْــَت 

إيَلَّ. أفــَاَ كاَن يَْنبَغــي لَــَك أْن تَرَْحــَم أَنـْـَت أيضــاً رفيَقــَك كَــا رَِحْمتُــَك أنــا؟ َوَغِضــَب ســيُِّدُه، َوَدفََعــُه إىل 

بــنَي حتــى يـُـويِفَ جميــَع مــا لــُه عليــِه. فَهَكــذا أيب الســاويُّ يَْصَنــُع ِبُكــْم إْن لـَـْم تَْرُكــوا ِمــْن قُلوِبُكــْم  املعذِّ

كُلُّ واِحــٍد ألخيــِه زالَّتِــِه.

After the Gospel, please turn to  page 104 in the Red Service Book to follow the Divine Liturgy of St. John

اإِلْنِجيل اإِلْنِجيل 
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Holy Bread OfferingHoly Bread Offering
TODAY
September 05

- Salem and Hannan Mounayyer
For the good health of their family especially Naife, on occasion of her birthday

September 12 - Sunday School Staff
For the good health of their students and staff celebrating birthdays in September

September 19 - OPEN- OPEN
September 26 - Nasser and Tania Soufia

For the good health of the Soufia family especially Subdeacon Hanna, on occasion of his birthday

Coffee Hour Sponsor (Coffee Hour Sponsor (Postponed until Further NoticePostponed until Further Notice))
Coffee Hour Duty: (N/A) 

TODAY
September 05

- POSTPONED- POSTPONED

September 12 - POSTPONED- POSTPONED
September 19 - POSTPONED- POSTPONED
September 26 - POSTPONED- POSTPONED

The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian Women. Please see the coordinator of these ministries, Mrs. Salma Zacur, 
to inquire on scheduling and requirements.

Condolences and MemorialsCondolences and Memorials
 Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral is saddened to inform you of the passing into eternal life of the handmaid of 
God, +Mary Bikhazi, who fell asleep in the Lord on Sunday, August 29th, 2021.  The Clergy and Council of Saint George Cathedral 
offer their deepest and sincerest condolences to her husband Dr. George Bikhazi and their daughter Linda. The funeral proceedings 
will take place on Wednesday, September 8, 2021, in the following order:
 - The Visitation will take place from 11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. at St. George Cathedral.
 - The Funeral Service will take place from 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m. immediately followed by the burial at Caballero 
    Rivero Woodlawn North (3260 SW 8th St, Miami, FL 33135).  
 Due to the current surge of the COVID-19 Delta variant, and being mindful of the well-being of the entire community, the 
family kindly requests that those attending the Visitation and/or Funeral Service please wear a mask and maintain physical dis-
tance, especially while extending condolences.

May Christ, who is our life and resurrection, give rest to the soul of the handmaid of God, +Mary, with all the Saints and may He 
grant comfort, Christian patience, and strength to the family. 

The SynaxarionThe Synaxarion
  On September 5, in the Holy Orthodox Church, we 
commemorate the glorious Prophet Zachariahglorious Prophet Zachariah, father of the 
Forerunner.
  Herod and the Jews killed Zachariah between the 
temple and the altar (Matt. 23:35), first, because even after the 
Virgin Mary gave birth, he continued to refer to her as virgin and 
number her among the virgins; second, because Zachariah’s 
son John was not found during the slaughter of the Innocents. 
Zachariah’s wife Elizabeth had taken him and carefully hid him, 
while he was yet an infant, in an unnamed and hidden cave that 

sprung forth in her prayer to God. Zachariah’s blood spilled over the marble and became as 
hard as stone, remaining as testament to Herod’s wickedness. Forty days after Zachariah’s death, 
blessed Elizabeth also entered into rest. The child John stayed in the wilderness, fed by an angel 
and guarded by God’s providence, until that day when he appeared by the Jordan. 
 On this day, we also commemorate Obadiah, bishop of Persia; and the martyrdom of the Obadiah, bishop of Persia; and the martyrdom of the 
Holy Passion-bearer GlebHoly Passion-bearer Gleb. By the intercessions of Thy Saints, O Christ God, have mercy upon us. 
Amen.

.
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The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian Women. Please see the coordinator of these ministries, Mrs. Salma Zacur, 
to inquire on scheduling and requirements.

Condolences and MemorialsCondolences and Memorials
 Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral is saddened to inform you of the passing into eternal life of the handmaid of 
God, +Mary Bikhazi, who fell asleep in the Lord on Sunday, August 29th, 2021.  The Clergy and Council of Saint George Cathedral 
offer their deepest and sincerest condolences to her husband Dr. George Bikhazi and their daughter Linda. The funeral proceedings 
will take place on Wednesday, September 8, 2021, in the following order:
 - The Visitation will take place from 11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. at St. George Cathedral.
 - The Funeral Service will take place from 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m. immediately followed by the burial at Caballero 
    Rivero Woodlawn North (3260 SW 8th St, Miami, FL 33135).  
 Due to the current surge of the COVID-19 Delta variant, and being mindful of the well-being of the entire community, the 
family kindly requests that those attending the Visitation and/or Funeral Service please wear a mask and maintain physical dis-
tance, especially while extending condolences.

May Christ, who is our life and resurrection, give rest to the soul of the handmaid of God, +Mary, with all the Saints and may He 
grant comfort, Christian patience, and strength to the family. 

TODAY
September 05, 2021

Epistle ReaderEpistle Reader
English: Jackson King
Arabic: Elie El Ojeil

   May Her  Memory be Eternal!                                                                           !فليكن ذكرها مؤبدًا
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Altar Vigil Candle
The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy Altar. There is no fee required to offer 
the Altar Vigil Candle. The offering is by donation only. Please see schedule below (in order of 
submission by month).

SeptemberSeptember Mouna Dahlan & Family
Manuel and Maria Barake in memory of Palestinian Casualties and for a 
Free Palestine

OctoberOctober Mouna Dahlan & Family
NovemberNovember Mouna Dahlan & Family
DecemberDecember Mouna Dahlan & Family

Prayer List
Prayer List of the Living Prayer List of the +Departed

George and Linda Bikhazi; Salem, Hannan, Sammy, 
and Christian Mounayyer; George, Naife, and 
Reem Zammar; Joe Attick; Isaac Barake; Victims of 
Hurricane Ida; The Entire Sayfie Family; Mouna and 
Laura Dahlan, Wadih Mabardi, Susan Panayotti Elias, 
Aregash Gebriel, George and Charme Elias, Virginia 
Elias, Gwynn Elias, Dr. Richard Elias, Dr. Lewis and 
Deanna Elias, Julian Kazal, Jean Joseph, Elias Dababneh, 
Martha Alfonso, Tala Ayyad, Kiwan Khoury; Najat 
Zacur, Marwan Farah, Yolanda Warwar-Feanny, Salam 
Al-Issa, Rita Zaidan, & Sharon Lynne Ostrowski.

+Mary Bikhazi 
+Susan Hanna
+Raymond Elias Abou Adal
+Brad Guglietta
+Archdeacon David Nimer
+Emile Farah
+Dr. Eugene Sayfie
+Samira Abou Rjaily
+Dr. Maurice Bardawil
+Ibrahim Khoury 
+Michel Husson
+Michael Dahlan
+Jorge Diab Zacur
+Kareem Zakharia
+Asmeorm Beyene
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! ُكلََّها ِبِحْكَمٍة  َما َأْعَظَم َأْعَماَلَك يَا َربُّ
َصَنْعَت. املزمور ١٠٤:٢٤

Best way to receive communion? 
 Like the birds... Opening our 
mouths wide and looking up 
 into the sky!

How manifold are thy works, O Lord! 
In wisdom thou hast made them all!

(Psalm 104:24)

(Cover Nose and Mouth Please! 
Thank You!)
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Cathedral Calendar

TodayToday:  :  Orthros (Matins)                               9:25 a.m.
   Divine Liturgy                                     10:30 a.m.
   Sunday School (Pre-K to 1st) via ZOOM          1:00 p.m.
   Sunday School (2nd to 6th) via ZOOM                   1:00 p.m.

   Sunday School (7th to 12th) via ZOOM                  1:00 p.m.
Tue., Sept. 07  Tue., Sept. 07  Festal Orthros for the Nativity of the Theotokos 5:15 p.m. 
      Festal Liturgy for the Nativity of the Theotokos    6:30 p.m. 
Sat., Sept. 11Sat., Sept. 11    Great Vespers                       5:00 p.m.

DOMSE FALL RETREAT (Frankin, TN)                   October 15th-17th, 2021

St. George Cathedral Middle Eastern Festival        November 13th-14th, 2021

Orthros,  & Divine Liturgy Orthros,  & Divine Liturgy 
For The Feast Of The Nativity of the TheotokosFor The Feast Of The Nativity of the Theotokos

Celebrations for the Feast of the Nativity of the Theotokos will take 
place on:

Tuesday August 07:   Festal Orthros at 5:15 p.m. 
    Divine Liturgy at 6:30 p.m. 

Save the Date!
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Office Hours:   Monday 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.Office Hours:   Monday 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
    Tuesday - Friday 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.    Tuesday - Friday 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Address:  320 Palermo Ave., Coral Gables, FL 33134Address:  320 Palermo Ave., Coral Gables, FL 33134
Phone:  (305)444-6541   Fax: (305)445-6530Phone:  (305)444-6541   Fax: (305)445-6530
Office Email:   Office@stgmami.orgOffice Email:   Office@stgmami.org
Dean’s Email:   Frjoseph@stgmiami.orgDean’s Email:   Frjoseph@stgmiami.org
Webmaster:   Webmaster@stgmiami.orgWebmaster:   Webmaster@stgmiami.org
Website:    www.Stgmiami.org Website:    www.Stgmiami.org 

For Pastoral Emergencies, please call or text: For Pastoral Emergencies, please call or text: 
Fr. Joseph Hector Abouid at (708)415-7050Fr. Joseph Hector Abouid at (708)415-7050

Follow us on Social Media:Follow us on Social Media:
Like us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/stgmiamiLike us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/stgmiami

Follow us on Instagram: @StGMiami Follow us on Instagram: @StGMiami 
Subscribe to our YouTube Channel!Subscribe to our YouTube Channel!

Contact InformationContact Information

https://www.facebook.com/StGMiami/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPamFyUCcFuuLOzxrO0U3vA

